
We feel so grateful…
to be working and learning in such a caring community.

Monday 4th July, 2022

Pōwhiri for all new whānau, tamariki & employees

Monday 25th July, 9.00am - Please come and join us

IMPORTANT DATES 2022

Term 2

Friday 8th July
Term 2 Ends

Term 3

Monday 25th July
Term 3 Starts - Pōwhiri 9.00am

Thursday 28th July
Board Meeting - 3.30 - 5.30pm

Wednesday 3rd August
Board Nominations Due 

Friday 26th August 
SCHOOL CLOSED - Employee Only Day

Wednesday 7th September
Board Elections

Friday 30th September
Term 3 Ends

Term 4 
Monday 17th October - Friday 16th December

Saturday 16th July 

We will remember the love and joy 

of Maire Fakalelu 

who passed away a year ago

MAIRE FAKALELU 

DEANWELL’S SPECIAL ANGEL



WINNERS OF THE $50 NEW WORLD VOUCHERS

We value 

Class Attendance

1. Pīpī Manu Tahi 15/23 Dallas Mila-May’s Mum

2. Pīpī Manu Rua 12/20 Josephine Whioke Legacy’s Mum

3. Pīpī Manu Toru 12/19 Martin Varela Marco’s Dad

4. Pīpī Manu Whā 16/23 Nayla Soper Kalaisi’s Mum

5. Rahimat Ali Aisha’s Dad

6. Pīpī Manu Rima 21/23 Rachel Egastad Petra’s Mum

7. Helen Barnham Maddie’s Mum

8. Pīpī Manu Ono 14/23 Hannah Lacy Mikaere’s Mum

9. Pīpī Manu Whitu 15/16 Noev Nak Jennifer’s Mum

10. Kārearea Tahi 21/29 Acelini Hakopa Hauiti’s Mum

11. Corinne Tira Iraia’s Mum

12. Kārearea Rua 25/30 Sarah Liddicoat Levi’s Mum

13. Megan Tomlinson Jaxon’s Mum

14. Kererū Tahi 15/28 Asmaa Abdelle Ahnan’s Mum

15. Tūī Tahi 19/29 Jackie Smiler Amaia’s Nan

16. Tūī Rua 19/29 David Barrie Hazel’s Dad

17. Kirsty Brown Shayla’s Mum

18. Kōkako Tahi 12/28 Kirsty Parkhill Kane’s Mum

19. Kōkako Rua 16/27 Teri Turnbull Danielle’s Mum 

20. Shirifa Farah Zakariya’s Mum

We were so 
delighted to see and 
talk to so many of 
our whānau. Your 
presence and 
interest in your 
child/children’s 
education is so 
humbling.

Due this this we 
decided to award 
20 x $50 New 
World Vouchers.

We would like to 
congratulate all the 
winning recipients.
 If you are a winner 
please pop into the 
office and collect 
your voucher.

If you are sending 
someone else in to 
collect your voucher 
on your behalf 
please phone  the 
office and let them 
know.



We value 

Every Wednesday fortnight, with the support and guidance 

of Whaea Erana, all Deanwell School staff participate in 

Te Ataarangi sessions to learn how to use and speak te reo Māori.

Why? Te reo Māori is:

1. a valued language of our school

2. an official language of Aotearoa New Zealand

3. an important part of our children’s identity, language and culture. 

4. important to educational success - research shows that when students’ cultural 

identities are strong and secure, their academic success will improve.

How? Te Ataarangi is a total immersion way of learning te reo Māori. Te Ataarangi is 

well-known for the use of coloured cuisenaire rods as a learning tool. It's an effective 

language-learning technique that encourages you to speak. In Te Ataarangi, the language is 

taught alongside Māori customs and values.

Te Ataarangi

What? Last week our staff learnt the sentence structure…. Kei a wai …. ? Who has…..?

Hei tauira (for example): Kei a wai te pouaka kai? (who has the lunch box?)

Kei ahau te pouaka kai. (I have the lunch box.)

Kei a ia te pouaka kai. (S/he has the lunch box.)

Kei a Harry Potter te pouaka kai. (Harry Potter has the lunch box.)

Kei te kurī te pouaka kai. (The dog has the lunch box.)

Karawhiua e te whānau - have a go at using Kei a wai…..? with your whānau.

Watch this space - every fortnight we will share our Te Ataarangi learning 
with you, so you too can have a go at using te reo Māori at home.

https://www.teataarangi.org.nz/about/methodology


Te Ahu o Te Reo Māori - Te Rekamauroa ki Tainui

Term 3 registrations for Te Ahu o Te Reo Māori are open and available to 
all whānau, kaiako, and kaimahi so if you want to:

- get started on your te reo Māori language journey,
- needing a bit of support, 
- Want to fill your mauri / wairua cup

Register for Te Ahu o Te Reo Māori - you will be inspired, supported and will 
have a great time. You will love it! IT IS FREE Here is the link to register: 

https://tupuora.co.nz/teahuotereo/

Te Ahu o te Reo Māori means the future pathway of te reo Māori – a pathway that seeks to inspire and aspire for 

improved te reo Māori proficiency, acquisition and use across the education sector. It also provides opportunities 

for te reo Māori to be normalised, and Māori identity and culture, to be shared and embraced.

Whaea Hiria, Whaea Rachel, Whaea Verbena and Whaea Kylie attended Te Rekamauroa ki Tainui professional 

learning with amazing highly skilled pukenga (tutors) during the first term school holidays, through Term 2 and 

in their weekends to learn about:

● Mita / Reo ā-iwi = local dialect including kīwaha (tribal colloquialisms)
● Te Whakamahi = use of te reo Māori including learning new sentence structures
● Tikanga o te Reo = (grammar) knowing how to adapt and manipulate sentence structures to suit a context
● Marautanga = becoming competent in teaching te reo Māori through a curriculum learning area e.g., 

maths, literacy, social sciences, technology
● Whakarauora = planning how to revitalise te reo Māori within the classroom, 

across the school, within communities and across Aotearoa..

Ko Te Ahu o te Reo Māori tēnei, ko te ara kōkiri whakamua o te reo Māori tonu 
ki te pae huakai – he ara whakahau, tākirikiri manawa hoki kia piki ake ai ngā 
pūkenga kōrero o te reo Māori, tōna mau i te arero, me tōna horahia, huri i te 
rāngai mātauranga. He huarahi hoki tēnei e Māori noa ai te reo Māori ki tōna 
anō whenua, otirā, e whai wāhi ai a Tini tāngata ki te tuakiritanga Māori me 
tōna ahurea.

Whakapōtaetanga 
(Graduation)
Yesterday, Whaea Hiria, Whaea Rachel, 
Whaea Verbena and Whaea Kylie had an 
online graduation ceremony and graduated 
from the Term Two intake. Congratulations 
to you all, we are all so proud of you.

https://tupuora.co.nz/teahuotereo/


Ohu Pīpī Manu Fun Run

Our tamariki had a blast out in the sunshine at our annual Pīpī 
Manu Fun Run. Ngā mihi nui to the wonderful whānau who 

came along to support our tamariki, they were very thankful to 
have you all there cheering them on. 



Deanwell School Hoodies

   Please come down to school and look through the lost property.

We have updated our Deanwell School hoodies. They are $40 each. They can be 
purchased from the office by paying either cash or using Eftpos. Please remember to sign 
in and distance if you do come into the office.

$40 
each

We have so much lost property. 
Each fine afternoon this week (approx 
2.30pm) we are going to put all the lost 
property out in front of the school.
All lost property that is left at the end of 
the week will be donated.

  

I would like to thank our whānau and wider community for your resilience, understanding  and care for each 

other during this term with the large number of unwell people.

Please take these holidays to spend quality time with your whānau and friends and we look forward to having 

all out tamariki back at school in Term 3. 

Kia manawanui, kia manaaki, kia haumaru!

Pam Quirke
Proud Principal of Deanwell School


